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prTTE, Aug. 21-- With officers of

the state penitentiary upon his trail

assisted, b: lUxounds.JJonvlct Tom

O'Brien, w ho Inst Friday made a dar-

ing esoar from the slate prison, has

wnt a communication the Miner,

v!eadtn for a public statement of his

nlleged crime and vowing the death

of Under Sheriff Dave Morgan, for his

ulH'fed perjured testimony, the con-

vict, declares sent him to prison and

wrtiked his home. The document re-

ceived bv the Miner bars the post-

mark of Anaconda. The writer dates
his communication from a mountain

In the surrounding hills, and says he

wrote his story behind a rock, dividing
his time between his Winchester and

his pen- - The communication is a lit-

erary freak, and no question exists
as to its authenticity, as the hand-

writing has been identified by the

warden of the penitentiary and others

acquainted with the cri'vlna.
"

O'Brien declares his sole object in

escaping from the penitentiary is to

kill Deputy Sheriff Morgan, and after
that is accomplished he will surrender
to officers and take the consequences.

In describing his escape from the

penitentiary, O'Brien, who is a gradu-

ated veterinary surgeon and a trusty,
worked In the stables of the prison,

saysh e gave the bloodhounds opium to

that they would be unable to track

him. He also fed tne warden's horse

a week previous so that the animal
would be in condition for his escape.

O'Brien dashed by the guards mount-

ed on a favorite race horse belonging
t the warden.

Posses are now securing the country
for the fugitive, but with the exception
of the Utter received by the Miner

and another by the warden telling

that official 'where his horse could be

found, nothing has been heard of the

escaped convict OBritn was sent up

for robbery in 1901.

Opening day, August 15, of the Knex
world renowned, fall and winter hats,

A. U crtAio.
Oanarai PaMinir Agent,

Portland. Oragon.
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Bicycle repairing with skill and
promptness. Supplies In stock: work

guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Works
'
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Ice cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 cents a pint.
Ice cream soda. Best fresh candies.
Private rooms. Parlor Candy Store,
433 Commercial street.

Rostyn coal lasts longer, Is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Some late designs In the ever popular
Morris chairs Just received from the
manufacturers. Call early and rrake
your choice while there are many to

select Jp n. Chas. Heilborn & Son.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rates and In workma-

n-like manner. Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 425, Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

All smokers smoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigars. No ,bettter made.
Manufactured by MacFarlane &
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ll'IIITE COLLAR

..Forlland Astoria W&.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

You will have to hurry. Have that
old stiff or eoft hat cleaned, blocked or
dyed and retrimmed. We will n.ove

FEARS NEW TRUST DANGER.

German Believes American Arrogance

Is Directed Toward All Europe.

BERLIN, Aug. 27. President Roose-

velt's advocacy of government Fuper-vlsio- n

of trusts has caused the Post
of this ctiy to discuss a "new trust
danger." It says and indeed
all Europe must be. on its guard.

The Kreutz Zeitung in a leader on
" American Imperialism." says:

" American arrogance Is directed not

only agalnt Germany, but a?ainst
all Europe. This arrogance is the out-

growth of the puritanical belief in the
God-give- n mission and its own Invul-

nerable position."

on September 1st Astor'a Hat Co

404 Commercial stret.

I 'ally ruiiixt trips i &crpt Sunday.
IIMt CAHU

tiini'ri l'nrllnn.l ? a ri.
Leave Aitorlu , 7 p. m.

Throuitli l'irllan(l (ynncctlons with
trami-- Nnlii-uti- from MnaAo and

i.iiiiK llcuch 1'olnta.
White 'ollr i.lns tlikfis liiler- -

will the United States collect Taxca on

during the Month of December, tfloa?HOW MANY CIGARS
(Clfsr borlnf Ij.oo per thowMnd u.)

CONVENT OF THE HOLY NAMES.

The Convent of the Holy Names,

boarding and day school for young
ladies reopens Tuesday, September
2d. Thorough scientific grammar and
primary courses, commercial course,
physical culture and music. Instruc-

tions in plain sewing and physical
culture given gratia to attending pu-

pils. Should the number Justify, Miss

Ethel Webb, of the Toronto School cf
Oratory, will organize an elocution
class here, and also give private les-

sons to those who are desirous of re-

ceiving Instructions In this art. Ap-

plications should be made before the
15th of September.

will be given in January, 1903, to the persons whose estimates
clears on which $1.00 tax DerOuu,vv are nearest to the number of

mrs. Hi'NnR a: ,:; to go.

Provided She Will Discontinue the

Practice of Asking for Alms.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. On her prom-
ise not to solicit alms in the future,
Mrs. Jean Harris Hunter, vho was
arrested here by officers of the iharity
organisation for begging, has been al-

lowed to go without trial.

thousand is paid during the month of December, 1902, as shown by the total sales of

stamps made by the United States Internal Revenue Department during December, 1902.

rh.ngcal)le with 0. it. & N. Cn. and
V. T, i'ii, tii ket.

The Dalles Route -
STR. " TAIIOMA."

and "METLAKO"

I'uily trips except Sunday.
TIMfe CARD

Sir. "TAHOMA"
l.fave r'irtlnnd Mon , Wed., "rl., 1 a. nu
Iave Dalles, Tu., Thur., Bat., lam.

Sir. "METLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tut.. Thur., Sat., 7 a m.
I.v. I Willi s, Mon., Wed., Fri., 7 a. m.
Landing at ril of Aldoi Street, r art-- Is

nd Orrg-ob-
,

Ruth Phone. Main 351.
AGENTS.

John M. Kllloon, Th Dallas, Or.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Or.
J. J. Lucky, Hood River, Ore
Wolford A Wyer. Whit Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.
R. II. Ollbreth, Lyl. Wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olnutend, Carson, Wn.
William Butler, Butler, Wo

Distribution will b mad follow i

$5,000.00 In caakTo the (1) pMon ailmting thecldtttf .ik'" "". .k MlniM r next ckMMt (ia.a00.00 eacbV
i

B.UUU.UU "Dr. T. It. Ball To the! .' ! .5 pmoM whoM eMimttM r. next elotMt (01000-0- 0 each). 6,000 00
Tn th. 10 Mnoot who tttimate are aext clow. . . 800.00 di) . 6,000.00

S.00000DENTIST.

624 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.
2.60000
2,50000
2,500.00

20.000.00

To the K) peraoM who witmatw are MM c OMt (r5x 92
To the. . . 83 pcrsoni wboM eetlmatei are ueii cloe "i00 ?"
To the. ... 50 ptraoni whote ttimatet are next cloam (150.00 etch)
To the.. ..100 pereoni whose estimates are next clot fM5x 'ch,
To the. .t.OOO penow whoM eitlinatee era next tHotttU: (I0 ?S eac?
Tn ih am henoni whoee eMloiatee are next cloeeet (15.00 each) 1 5,000.00
To u.e wjw ettlmttee are next eloeett we will tend

Poiw (me of M ..Creino- - Clgut (Ttlu WM r bo,, 76,000.00

B. W. CRICHTON, PortUnd Oregon.
35,213 persons $142,500.00

Every 100 bands from above named cigars will entitle you to four estimates.

ONE CENT LETTER POSTAGK.

The bill providing for ons cent post-

age instead of two, on all first-cla- ss

mall matter will not become a law,
because of the loss of revenue to the
government would be too great. It ia

good policy to guard against losses of

any kind, but especially against the
less of your health. Tor this purpose
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters thould be

taken, because it will strengthen the
stomach perfect the digestion and keep
the bowels open, thus protecting you
from all sickness. If, however, you
have lost your health and suffer from

headache, indigestion, dyspepsia, con-

stipation or biliousness, you need the

Bitters at once, because It is a spe-

cific remedy for these aliments, and
will cure you. Try a bottle and see

for yourself.

I IVlliiTf rtlJIIUIj.(On "FloradoM" band eMBtla( two bndt fro tht S cm I clfirt nntlontd; tn4 no In
thin 100 budt will kt rtctiTCd t an 7 oo lint lor uilnuitM A familiar name of the Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul Hallway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway

Information which mar be of ralue io mtklog estimate: the number of Cigar now bearing $3.00 Tax per thouund, for which Slamp
ere purchased, ppenr below :

497,002,208 Cigar. Ia Mtrcb, 1902, 818,009,027 Cigar.
479.312,170 " " April, 1902, 6Ifl.833.lfl3

466,983.717' " May, 1902, 623.03S.907 "
445,495.483

Id December, 1900,

December, 1901,

January, 1902,

February, 1902,

Fisher's Opera House

L E. Sellg, Lessee aou1 Wgr.

ONE WKEK COMMENCING

Monday, August 25

Elizabeth Hale!
And a Select Company, in High-Cla- ss

Repertoire, as Follows :

TUESDAY The Sensational Comedy
Drama

"Treacherous Sand"
WEDNESDAY - The .Sweet Story of

the South

"Roanoke"
THURSDAY The ( ireat Melodrama

"Wicked London"
FRIDAY The Great American Play

"Hazel Kfrke"
SATURDAY The Celebrated Comedy

Drama

"A Noble Outcast"

running iho "Pioneer Umlted" tmvln
every ilay and nlffht between Bt. Paul
and Chlciiiro, and Omnlia and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Cnnneotlonn are male
with alt transcontinental lines, eecuring
to passenKers tho lest sorvlce known.
Luxurious condies, cleotrlc llifht, steom,
heat, of a variety equaled by no olhcr
line.

Rue that your ticket rends via "The
Milwaukee" when irolnir to any point
in the United Htates or Canada. All
ticket agents sell ihem.

For rates, pamphlet or other Info-
rmation, adiless,
J. W. CASIfiY, C. J. KDDT,

Trav. PiiJtH. Aki., Agt.
Portland. Ore. Portland. Orj.

Ine&ae f a tie In ettlmatea. the amount offered will be divided equally among those entitled to It. Dlntributlon of the award will bo
Blade at toon after January ltt, 1903 a the figure are obtainable from the Internal Revenue Department of the United Ntatct .r December.

Write your full name and Poet Office Address plainly on packages containing bands. The Postage, or Express charge on your package
tnukt be fully prepaid, in order for jour estimate to participate.

-

All estimates under Ibis offer must be forwarded before December Ut, 1902, to the . . FL0R0D0RA TAG COMPANY, Jersey City, N. J.

You do not lose the value of your bands. Receipts will be sent you for your bands, and thee receipts will be Just as

good as the band thenuelve in securing Presents. One band from Florodora," or two bands from any of the other Cigars

mentioned above, will count in securing Presents the same as one Ug from " Star," Horse Shoe," Spear Head," " Standard

Navy," "Old Peach and Honey," "J. Ti" "Master Workman," Piper Heldleck," Jolly Tsr,' Boot Jack," "Old Honesty,"
Razor," or Planet " Tobacco ; or one Sweet Caporal " Cigarette Box Front.

Sn wch Mtlmat aa a separate pleca of papar, with your Mm adoaat plainly written on aach. Blank forma tor animate will pa aallad up application.

c.HicMraTf R' rrtaiiBH

SUITS OUR CLTMAT3.

Tht rapidly increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, make a

great demand for a shingle stain which

preserve the wood, prevents raoss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly It such the case in damp
climates. The need 1 well aiet In a

perfect article made right here in As-

toria. Cutbirtb'e Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, prservatlve,
handsome and durable. They are put
up In eight colors and every package
guaranteed. , . L .

'EHHYROYAL PILLS
r.taintnui of Presents for 1903 and 1904 will be ready tvT distribution about October 1st. 1902. and will be mailed ' " (mini f i.siilin ass iTtiggiei

r dill HOI Ml' KNIilJNII
tW.li kill tinA su .'AU b..i arile.1

..V'J
T JVreceipt of ten cents, or ten tooacco lags, ur weuiy vi8r u, iihi.Mrll.boa. i'alirnaalhr. Hfftn''"" Maluiliuliana lialM.

Popular Trices: 10 HO, JiO cents
I'ltrMctiliir, leitlmuiilttU

effsr. I.fus.Seat Kale opens Saturday morning at t HPN Hull. I li.lltllt iitifnnniaij Mnlil B

IltugdsiH. hl, .ie--r 4 h wis IGriffin & Reed's.
MMIIMB l'Usl4M fA


